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This is a grassroots movement. Move grass. Grow food.

LETTER FROM THE
BOARD CHAIR
I am so excited to be starting another year as the
Chairwoman of the Board. It is such a gift to me to be
able to serve in this capacity for an amazing
organization. I am continuously reminded of all the
ways VGI weaves its mission into our lives.
So often, while going about my regular day, I meet
people that talk about their experience with VGI. From across Milwaukee and especially
in Harambee I hear how people appreciate being a part of VGI’s growing community of
neighbors, children and volunteers.
Victory Garden Initiative’s mission to help people grow their own food seems to
permeate the community in every corner of Milwaukee. When I learn of people’s
interest and their passion to help the world become a better place through growing
their own food, I understand, even more deeply, how important the work we are doing
is to build community. VGI’s mission to improve our health and our food system is so
important and the passion for our mission is spreading quickly. A good thing for us all!
Susie Ralston

2019 STAFF AND
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2019 Staff

2019 Board of Directors

Ann Brummitt, Interim Director, Co-Executive Director
Christine Kuhn, Youth/Farm Programs Manager, Co-Executive Director
Ian Powell, Farm Manager
Montana Morris, Community Programs Manager
Jay Johnson, Youth Programs Coordinator

Susie Ralston --Chair
Elizabeth Barthlama -- Treasurer
Denise Domian -- Secretary
Members
Amy Clark
Bianca Shaw
Kathryn Kamm
Hannah Harris
Angeline Koch
Sandra Jones

MISSION
AND VISION
Mission

Victory Garden Initiative builds communities that grow their own food, creating a communityled, socially just, environmentally sustainable, nutritious food system for all!

Vision

Victory Garden Initiative believes that every person, in
every household, can connect to their food source
through the act of growing it. This act reminds us that we
are of the earth, that we cannot live without the earth;
that our needs are met, not by the economy, but by the
earth. Growing food will re-integrate us with deep
ecology, guiding our culture towards a sustainable,
abundant future, freed from financial inequalities.
When fruit trees fill our parks, and nut trees are harvested
by our neighbors, when food pantries house vegetable
gardens and school children participate in growing their
lunches, when everyone, without question, has access to
fresh, local, healthy food we will have a secure, sovereign,
socially just and sustainable food system.

THE WHY FACTOR

Food is at core of what it means to be human, but as we have
separated ourselves more and more from our food system in the
modern age we have allowed it to become merely a commodity. As
the quality of our food gets worse, both us and the planet grow ill.
Food is meant to nourish our bodies, souls, and the environment
around us. We want to reconnect everyone with their food system
for the health of the planet and the health of ourselves.
Although the current American political climate leaves our
communities torn and divided, food is something we can all come
together on, something we all have in common. To us at Victory
Garden Initiative we believe that developing a food system that is
good for us all is the best chance we have at bringing us together,
working together, growing together, flourishing together. The work
needed to do this starts from the dirt up.

YEP! YOUTH
EDUCATION PROGRAM

14

Youth AgriCorps Participants

361

Field Trip Participants

2

Earn & Learn Interns

87

Garden Club Members

Through our After School Garden Club, Summer AgriCorps, Farm Field
Trips and other smaller events and programs, we served over 466
Milwaukee youth!
These programs get kids of all ages out of the classroom and out from
behind their screens, into the garden and kitchen where they get their
hands dirty, eat tons of vegetables, learn about the environment, and bond
with their community. We work on gardening skills, improved perception of
produce, soil, and the natural environment, group work, and nutritional
knowledge through our own hands-on garden based curriculum.
This year we shifted focus in our After School programs to focus on a new
Chef-in-Training initiative that empowers youth to create their own
healthy recipes and to learn and hone their cooking skills.

GREAT MILWAUKEE
VICTORY
GARDEN BLITZ

462
45

Victory Gardens Installed
% Low Income Families Served

271

Blitz Volunteers

4462

Gardens To Date

In 2019 we celebrated the 11th anniversary of the Great Milwaukee
Victory Garden Blitz by installing just under 500 more raised garden
beds in Milwaukee! These gardens are installed in people's yards, at
schools, places of worship, businesses, and vacant lots.
Through partnering with local businesses and foundations we were
able to install almost half of these gardens in low-income areas of
Milwaukee for almost no cost!
Keep an eye out for our yard signs! They have become a staple in the
Milwaukee community, bonding us over growing delicious, local food.
Next year at the 12 Annual Blitz, if we reach our goal of 500 beds we
will finally pass the 5,000 mark! That's 5000 gardens in Milwaukee!

VICTORY GARDEN
URBAN FARM

28

CSA Shareholders

415

Farm Volunteers

22

Roadside Farmstands

13

Community Gardeners

Our Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) Subscription Box
program entered its second year, serving up a total of 448 boxes of
produce to 28 shareholders! Alongside regular Wholesale contracts,
sales to local restaurants, and weekly Roadside Farmstands, we were
able to get hundreds of pounds of produce to the community!
In addition, we were able to help train 3 young urban farm interns
and 2 youth Earn & Learn interns to grow and sell food in our
agricultural sales models, thus working towards educating the next
generation on how to grow and sell food and positively impact our
local food system!

COMMUNITY
EVENTS

Each year we host a number of community events, bringing our
neighbors together around the farm and table. Our annual
Farmraiser every September draws around 200 of our
neighbors to celebrate the end of another successful growing
season. We were excited to welcome the local musicians Sista
Strings to perform as well as activist and poet Sam Alford.
Throughout the growing season, we hosted our Pay-What-YouCan Farmstands every week as well as several pop-up stands
which serve the Harambee neighborhood.
We closed out the year with a fundraiser at Indeed Brewing with good
music, good friends, and of course, good food!

VOLUNTEERS

Find out how to get involved!
helpusgrow@victorygardeninitiative.org
https://victorygardeninitiative.org/
volunteer-opportunities/

Whether it is building garden beds, canvassing neighborhoods,
entering data into the computer, or canning tomatoes, our
volunteers are the lifeblood of everything we do at VGI! Each year
we leverage around 700+ volunteers to spread our mission of
building a food secure community right here in Milwaukee!
Our volunteers come from all walks of life. We have many corporate group
volunteers on the farm and Blitz but also just as many individual volunteers who just
want to get their hands dirty and their hearts full!
This is a grassroots movement and our volunteers help us to move grass and grow
food year after year!

FINANCIAL OUTLOOK
Capital Campaign
2%

Administration
18%

Revenue
Fundraising
14%

Program Revenue
5.9%
Grants
26.7%
Programs
66%

Expenses
Contracted Work
43.6%
Donations
20.8%

PLANS TO GROW
We have had an incredible year of growth already in
2019 but of course we always have big plans for the
future. 2020 will be a year of drastic and exciting growth
for VGI! Some of our plans include:
Renovations of our classroom and kitchen are set to be
complete this winter and we hope to welcome our
community to an Open House in February!
We will be expanding our staff next year, adding a fulltime Farm Manager as well as a Kitchen Coordinator! We
also hope to find VGI's new Executive Director!
VGI is committed to anti-racism work and the entire staff
and board will be participating in diversity, equity, and
inclusion training throughout the year.
With the completion of our kitchen, we will work to
expand our community programs to include more
educational opportunities as well as food processing and
distribution activities!

A SPECIAL THANK YOU
TO OUR SUPPORTERS
Anick & Associates, Annie Kubes, Artisan Cheese Exchange, Bader Philanthropies Inc.,
Bliffert Lumber, Blooming Prairie Foundation, Blue Ribbon Organics, Blue's Egg Restaurant, Bradley Impact Fund,
Brewers Foundation, Café Corazon, Campbell Soup Foundation, Christine Symchych,
City of Milwaukee Office of Violence, Clif Bar Family Foundation, Congregation Shir Hadash, Congregation Sinai,
Cousins Make It Better Foundation, Cynthia Laconte, David Mcintosh, David Shapiro and
Jane Hawes, Denise Domian, Ebenezer Child Care, Feed A Bee, Foundation For Sustainability & Innovation,
Froedtert & Medical College of Wisconsin, Greater Milwaukee Association of Realtors Youth Foundation,
Greater Milwaukee Foundation, Green Bay Packers Foundation, Habitat for Humanity Milwaukee,
Hannah Harris, Henri van Helden, High Wind Association Foundation, Immanuel
Presbyterian Church, Indeed Brewing Company, Jeff Leswing, Jerome & Dorothy Holz Family Foundation, Jill
Newman, Johnson Controls, Judith Grimes Family Fund, Kathryn Dunn, Kathryn Kamm, Katie Walters,
Kidsgardening.org, Kroger Foundation, Larry Harvey, Loretta McDonald, Margarete R. and
David Harvey, Matt Copps, McGinnity Family Foundation, Michael and Anne Darnell, Milwaukee Water
Commons, Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Corporation, MPS Partnership For The Arts
& Humanities, Nina Zealy, NonProfit Management Fund, Organic Valley,
Outpost Natural Foods Co-op, Park Bank, Ray & Kay Eckstein Charitable Trust, Rosemary
Kropp, Rotary Club of Milwaukee Amigos After Hours, Ryan and Katie Fleming, Seton
Catholic Schools, SKY Schools, St Leonard Catholic Church, St. Marcus School, Stein's
Home and Garden, Streich Family Foundation, Sue Schwabe, Teens Grow Greens,
Unitarian Universalist, Van Helden Family Charitable Fund, Wauwatosa School District,
We Energies Foundation, Weiss Family Foundation, Wells Fargo, West Allis Health
Department, Why Hunger, Wisconsin Early Childhood Association

Mailing Address
PO Box 12130
Milwaukee, WI 53212
The Farmhouse
249 E. Concordia Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53212
Victory Garden Urban Farm
220 E. Concordia Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53212
helpusgrow@victorygardeninitiative.org
http://victorygardeninitiative.org/
414-431-0888

